
Beaufort Stars Join Morehead City
Players for Turkey Bowl Grid Team

Thursday night's Turkey
Bowl game wilf g\ve Hlofe-
head City and Beaufort fans
an opportunity to see some
of their all-time favorites in
action.
A number of Beaufort players

practiced with the AH Stars Sun¬
day afternoon. Ail Star coaeh Nor¬
man Clark said he was very
pleased with the turnout Sunday
and was especially glad to see the
Beaufort players.
"Such fine jierformers as quar¬

terback Herb Mason and end Jim
Fodrie will surely give good ac¬
counts for themselves in the
game," Coach Clark declared.

Other Beaufort players who are
sure to see action are end Bobby
litaft in, center Pierson Willis and
tackle Tommy Oglesfty. Oglesby
playecf foi Morehead City hut now
lives in Beaufort.
Coach Clark says Oglesby was

one of the greatest high school line¬
men he has ever seen.
The backfieldf got a boost Sun¬

day when Kemp "Baby" Wickizer
reported for practice. Wickizer,
who pfayetf fullback for East Caro¬
lina, worked out at that position
with Hugh Gordon at Quarterback,
Danny O'Neal and Gerald Jones Lt
halfbacks.

Tftaf gave the All Stars four col¬
lege calibre ball players in the
backfield. O'Neaf had a scholar¬
ship at the University of Richmond
until he was forced to drop out
of school for personal reasons;
Gordon played at fligfi Point Col¬
lege; and Jones has been assured
a scholarship at either Wake For¬
est or East Carolina.
Wofklng out hi another back-

field were Mason at quarterback,
Walter Willis and Earl Tffylor at
halfbacks and Jimmy Willis at full-'
back. Under the unlimited substi¬
tution rules of the game. Coach
Calrk can alternate backfields
after each offensive play if he
wants to.
Either backfield should be able

to' move the ball if the line gives
them a few blocks. Mason is a
good passer and handles the ba41
welF under the eenter.
Waiter Willis and Jimmy Willis

were favorites when they played
for the Eagles a few years ago.
Taylor is st real speedster who is
well-known to baseball fans in the
county. He had the reputation of
being the fastest man in the coun¬
ty league two years ago.
Among the ends who will be

available for the contest are Lin-
wood Swinson, an all -conference
star last year, Bobby Martin and
Jim Fodrie of Biaufbrt and Bobby
Bass a former Morehead City
player.
The line should be strong at

guards and tackles. Tom Hewitt,
Who played for Elon College, is a

r
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These 11 men worked oat as a team In Sunday's practice session. They are, line, Wl to right, l.inwoMf Mrianw, Towxiy OWes*?, PreMe
0*1esfcy, Gordon Patrick, Tom Ilewitt, George Whittle and Bobby Martin; barkHrM, left to right, Gcralif Jmwi, Kemp Wirltwrr, Ifetrti fiociftm,
and IHnny O'Neal.

rugged customer at guard. Dave
Guthrie, an all-star player from
Florida is another big man in the
All Star line.
The Oglesby brothers, Tommy

and Freddie, will be playing side
by side in the line for part of the
game. They will hold down tackle
and guard positions respectively.
Other outstanding linemen who

have reported for practice are Hor¬
ace Willis, Gordon McQueen Jr.,
George Whittle, Bruce Grisham
and John Mayberry.
A pair of centers, Gordon Patrick

and Pierson Willis, have looked
good in practice. Patrick was an

all-conference player with last
year's Eagles, while Willis played
for Beaufort several years ago.
A emtple of defensive specialists

will be seeing lots of action against
the rugged Cherry Point team.
They are John Ballou and Ai Con¬
ner. Ballou looked very impressive
Sunday afternoon but Conner did
¦tot practice. He had just come
back to town and did not have his
gear.

Reports from Cherry foint indi¬
cate that the Flyers are taking this
game seriously and will field a
dangerous team of ex-high school
and college ball players.
Individuals making arrange¬

ments for the game include Nirk
Galaritis. Ufike Grisham Dr. Rus¬
sell OufliK*,' Thomas Oglesby, Ber¬
nard Leary and Dom Femia. The
Morehead City high school football
team will work the concession
stands at the game.

Petrified trees (where geologic
action changes the wood to agate)
are still found in northeast Ari¬
zona. Indians once used the un¬
usually hard rock to make arrow¬
heads.
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Atlantic Pirates Boast Best
Record of Local Hoop Teams
Thr Atlantic Pirates, undefeated*

in their first three starts, lead the
county in team statistics. The Pi¬
rates have scored 152 points in
their games for an average of 50.7
points per game.
The Newport Hawks, who have

won three while losing two, have
scored 217 points for an average of
43.4 points per contest. The Smyr¬
na Blue Devils, winless in four
games, have scred l#5 points for
an average of 41.2 points per game.
In defense, the Pirates again top

the1 field, allowing an average of
only 39 points per game. The
Hawks have given opponents an

average of 48 points per game and
Smyrna has given up 53.8 points
per game.

In the individual scoring race,
Johnny Mason of Newport has
moved into the lead, replacing
Roger Harris of Atlantic. In> the
past week Mason has gained two
points to 14.4 while Harris was
dropping from 18 to 13.
leading scorers in the county

follow:
ATLANTIC

Games
Bofcby Nelson 3
Roger Harris 3
Stevie Mason 3
George Golden 3
Sammy Salter 3
Danny Harvey 3

NEWPORT
Game* Pts. Avg.

Johnny Maes* 5 72 14.4
Johnny Turpin 5 70 14
Billy Wade 5 44 8.8
Johnny Zirm 4 15 3.8
Tommy Gillikin _.... 4 12 3

SMYRNA
Games Pts. Avg.

Dale Lewis 4 39 9.8
Horace Lawrence ..4 36 9
Curtis Nelson 4 30 7.5
Braxton Finer ... 4 26 6.5
Paul Wade 4 18 4.5
Carroll Hill 4 10 2.5

Pts. Avg.
43 14.3
39 13
20 6.7
19 6.3
19 6.3
9 3

Beaufort Lions Plan
For Charter Night
The newly organized Beaufort

Lion> Club met Thursday night at
the Seout building to discuss a

program for charter night. George
Murray Thomas, chairman of the
charter night committee, said that
district governor Be* Parrett af
Kinston would be %* principal
speaker.
Zone ehaiili. Dr. Nat Banter,

THw »env, will act *» rastwr af
ceftmarrtiM at tie w*. v aan-
mony. A banquet will be served at
the Beaufort Masonic hall begin¬
ning at 7:30 p.m.
Lions from clubs all ove* East¬

ern Jfcrfft Cartfin* ate expected
to attend the ohartar tight cere¬

mony.

Cotfk Dies
M IMhrna, J», Moreread City

Negro, died af » heart attack while
He war at wirrtr at (to Broadway
Cafe at ( a.m. Saturday merning.
Coroner Leslie Sprtngle reports
that the mail had lived in More-
head City tor ttie past U yaar*.
fHe will be buriad in Raleigh.

Morehead Little League
Prepares for Tourney
The Morehead City Little League

voted at a eall meeting of the pres-
dent. Bill Chalk, to accept the invi¬
tation to hold the eastern regional
tournament in Morehead City next
summer.

Participating in this tournament
will be teams from Morehead City,
Beaufort, Chevry Point, Greenville,
Tarboro, Warsaw, Robersonville,
and Fort Bragg.
The acceptance of the tourna¬

ment by the Morehead City Little
League group presents a further
challenge fo the local league in that
it must ready the new field at the
Camp Glenn school in time for
tournament play.
U bas necessitated a speed up io

the time table for the local group.
The league members, under the
leadership of the president, are

trying to solicit advertising on the
outfield fence.
The signs are to be sold on a

two-year basis for $35 or $25 for one

season. As best as possible, signs
will be located on the fence to the
advertiser's preference. The signs
are four feet by 8 feet and will be
painted by the league.
The Morehead Little League has

an amibtious program before it. It
proposes to make the Little League
field first class. There will be a

restraining fence down the side¬
lines tying in to the backstop.
Dugouts for the participating
teams, seating down the side lines
for patrons, and a concession
stand.
This, on top of the work already

accomplished, the completion of the

Robert Safrit Jr.
Heads Shrine Club
Robert Safrit Jr., Beaufort, was

elected president of the County
Shrine Club Saturday night It the
Shrine Club dance, Morehead Bill-
more Hotel.
Other officers are Gerald Mit¬

chell, Morehead City, vice-presi¬
dent, Theodore Phillips, secretary-
treasurer, and Ottis Purifoy, Bill
Ballou, Dan Sadler, Hugh Salter,
M. M. Ayscue, and Jack Neal, di¬
rectors.

Sixty persons attended the dance.
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Sawmill Operators . . .

RImm MMMfttr, mty load of pine ilabi
and ilrip* you brfcagmmtm a load of young
pioat to prow into taw timber for future
generations.

DICK DANIEL

WURMAN CHTPPfNG CO.
S Mile* Below New Ben on Nfarwfcead Rl|ihr>y 71

oufflefd fence, antf sodding fhe
playing area last summer will
make a nice park, says Mr. Chalk.
The field will always be an asset

to the youth programs of Morehead
atid to the Camp C.lenn school. The
size of the field is sealed down to
the size of the boys in attendance
at the school.
Enlisting of the buisnesses in the

town is the key to the success of ef¬
forts; for the years past. The
league sincerely thanks them for
their cooperation and hopes for a

continuing era of cooperation and
participation.

Hawkettes Upset Smyrna
Lassies by 18 Points Friday

9f K*MC L1W CMN'ER ?

fk claimed
MWtr first victory m several years
ower Smyrna Friday night in a

fame played at Smyrna. The final
score in a thrilling game was
#2-44.
During the first half the lead

changed hand* at six Afferent
paints Becky Garner sank a free
throw in the final seconds of the
second period to gtoe the Newport
girls a tJ-M haWime lead.
Tic Wanfa'WM caught fire in the

third period1 and scored 28 points
w*ift> holding Smyrna to K. The
Newport guards, averaging about
six inches less Mian their tall op¬
ponents. intercepted M passes in
the fhicrf quarter alone.
The fourth quarter was a bit

slower as the Ftawkerfes scored 19
and Smyrna scored M. Margaret
Lilly, sharp-shooting sophomore,
scored IS points for Newport in that
quarter.
Starting forwards were Becky

Cramer, Jenny Garner and Mar¬
garet Lilly. The guards who start¬
ed were ClydC Mann, Peggy Jo
Wallace and Linda Dickinson.
Newport coach Mrs. Carol GiUi-

kin used substitutes freely during
the contest. Reserves who saw ac¬
tion included Nancy Allen, Bette
Green, I.ibba Gould, Ada Murdoch.
Bonnie G-arner, Lana Linebarger
and Linda Garner.
Carolyn Fhelps, Jean Willis and

Brer.da Baker started at the for¬
ward positions for Smyrna. Start¬
ing guards were Clarice Willis,
Brenda Willis and Carol Willis.
Coach Jimmie Parkin used only

two substitutions. Melinda Gilli-
kin played a good part of the game
at forward and Sally Hooper play¬
ed guard after Brenda Willis foul¬
ed1 out.
Scoring for Newport were Mar¬

garet Lilly, 30, Becky Garner, 18,
Jenny Garner 12, and Libba Gould,
2.
Scoring for Smyrna were Jean

Willis, 32, Carolyn Phelps, 10, and
Melinda Gillikin, 2.

Bond Report
J. R Sanders, county savings

bond chairman, reports that $43,-
077.79 worth of bonds were sold in
the county in October. Sales for
the first 10 months of the year
total $518,179.87.

Newport Hawks Defeat
Smyrna Devils, 51-43
mmkiw,

Tonight
Atlantic at Smyrna
Newport at Jasper

Friday
School Holiday

Nile Raiders Win
First Game Over
Maola, 58-47
The Smyrna Nite Raiders opened

their hoop season with a 58-47 vic¬
tory over the Maoln Milkmen of
New Bern Thursday night at the
Smyrna gym. The game was a

warm-up prior to the opening of
the New Bern City League, in
which both teams participate.
Jimmy Fodrie, playing his first

game with the Haiders, stole the
show as he scored 30 points and
played a great floor game.
DaHas Arthur, who was the most

valuable player in the league last
year, scored 11 points and main¬
tained supremacy on the back¬
boards for the winners.
The Nite Raiders took an early

lead and stayed ahead all the way.
A third-quarter rally by the Milk¬

men cut the Nite Raider margin
to one point, 32-31, but the Raiders
got down to work and built a com¬
fortable lead in finishing 11 points
ahead.
Other Nite Raiders who scored

were Bob Fagan and Everette Gol¬
den, six points each, Kenny Davis
and Pierson Willis, two each, and
Louis Thomas, one point. Osborne
Davis and Wilson Davis also
played.
Tom Scott was high scorer for

the losers. Others who scored were
West, 14, Bellis, 12, and Shiko, 2.

? The Newport llawks captured a
hard-fought game from the Smyrna
Bhie Devils by a 51-43 margin Fri¬
day night at Smyrna. While the
Hawks maintained a lead through
most of the game, the contest could
have gone either way until the final
minutes of the game.
Newport forwards Johnny Mason

and Johnny Turpin took charge in
the final minutes to score six quick
points and put the game on ice.
Midway through the last quarter
the Hawks held a narrow 45-41 lead
and the Blue Devils were pressing
hard.
The game was a crowd pleaser

from start to finish. Mason looked
great as he scored 22 points to cap¬
ture scoring honors for the night.
As the buzzer sounded to end the
third quarter, Mason went to the
floor from a solid blow from Smyr¬
na player Braxton Piner.
He came back to start the fourth

quarter by missing a free throw
but that was the only shot he miss¬
ed the final period. Turpin added
19 points to the Newport total by
sinking seven field goals and five
extra points.

Billy Wade, with six points, and
Johnny Zirm, who scored four,
were the starting guards for New¬
port. Tommy GiHikin started at
center and failed to score.
Horace Lawrence was high scor¬

er for the Blue Devils With 13
points. The- bin ptvof man played
his best ball game of the season
as he kept Smyrn* in contention
with good1 rebounding and sharp
shooting.
Dale Lewis scored 10 points for

the Blue Devils and Piner collected
12. Curtis Nelson scored five, Car¬
roll Hill scored two and Paul Wade
hit for one.
The Blue Devifs will play host

to Atlantic tonight while Newport
will travel to Jasper.

Court Friday
Sheriff Hugh Salter announced

yesterday that because of the holi¬
day Thursday, county recorder's
court will be held at 10 a.m. Fri¬
day.

'59 MERCURY SHOWS YOU WHAT NiW REALLY MEANS:

MERCURY ANNOUNCES
THE COUNTRY CRUISERS

Newest ideas in Cargo and Comfort Cars

i i
" Ito vMut-lteOing ConunuUt (to# toft). IN luxurious Voy«N (ri#rt). Mm tncomparaDIo Colony Park (tofofround).

VNnderfotfy rww_from dramatic taritop styling ta caavanient FaM-Awaj 3rd seat
To bring you Mie flnotf qimlify Hit>»» mmI «mtmanihlpf these
Country CmissiJ are built m a special plant (the only o*e
of its kmd) devotee) inclusively to MercdTy station wagor*.

In addition to the new Maaa shown at the right, Mercury
offers you the most usable cargo space ift any station wagon.
More tisrfirt, too, Mm space between seats_9 inches
more leg room up front, and ( inches more S*trance roetra.
The Mt Mtawtrfer V-fll engines are «s economical aw they

are briHtant. The qniet smoothnSes of the ride is matched
only by the costliest passenger cars. And there is so much
more. See these luxurious Country Cruisers in person at oar
showroom. Choose from a wide selection

20"* ANNIVERSARY

'58 MERCURY
BUILT TO LEAD- BUILT TO LAST

3*4 »«o» h >»* itbrtwg.
gorog*; Iho 3rd toot foMi

THIRI tOT TfMT F»HNHMi
.poet In i.on* in NW Cowrtry Crvkft. Now
n««d to romov* ..of anMonfl ond hotl M

Im away into a NiK h ft* floor.

CMKttlO NCIMI COMfARTMINT
Now ...for year voleablct, a

.ocrrt iHragi qMCOwMfc lid and
Iml, trM^ ¦ I ¦ il Litl In

<bt of Am .oWfofe.

No vtow-MocMn* piHon wMi Mocewry'l h«r#>
top Oytwf. On* pMor ¦»!¦.. **>. #Mn4
in moat wfowa. 11m n« nln<»«
tfoww IhIo loil^ott (f^O K^ovy

momon/mcrrr, m. e. HARDESTY MOTORS


